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In accordance with tho frciiueutly repeat-

ed demandi of the People, the Commission-c-

of thU County determined upon building

a nr w jail, and alter much cogitation decid-

ed upon tho present uite. Competition for

plana was invited, and several were submit-

ted, having reference to the ground .

After an unusual amount of

and delay, that of Mr. WeUel-- in our

opinion the poorest was adopted. To our

astonishment, and that of every body ele,
we now learn that the present location Is to

be abandoned, and that the Purscl lot, on

Murket below Third, (lesi sixteen feet In the

rear), has been purchased for jail purpose,
nt the extortionate sum of 4000.00, or about

d niblo what it is wotth ! The lot was form

erly nothing but a low common, and during
tho past few year has been lllli'd up with

tho garbago and refine of the town, making

u foundation anything but secure.
In addition to lb!, It is a blunder to

the j.ill so far away from tho Court

IIouo. It involves delay in the trial of

prisoners, and a largo item of cxpome in
iiauling them to and fro, besides increasing

their chancel tor escape. Not only this, but

oll'icers of the Court, and attorneys having
husiiiess at the j.ul must go a much further
distance for that purpose than they now
do.

Hut ll" a change of site it desirable, why
pay 4,000.01) for a poor lot, when tho ilev.
1). J. Waller offered yratuitouthj an entire
block, or more than double the size of the
Pursel lot? Is it because the County Treas-

ury is so full that 4,000.00 is a mero tride?
The Waller location, besides being a better
r,ce, and much larger, has also the merit of
being near the Depot, so that material could
be placed on the ground at much less cost.

We earnestly condemn the abandonment
of the present ground, which is admirably
adapted for prison purposes, and it seems to
us that it it did not already belong to the
County, every elfurt would have been made
to secure it.

Hut there is another view of tho case.
The present lot and building were donated
to tho County tor jail purport. What equi-

table right have tho Commissioners to divert
tho property from its original object, and
after removing tho building use it for town
lots ? If it is no longer to bo used according
to the design of the donors, honesty requires
that the property should be returned to the
men who gave it. To do aught else is to
obtain the property under false pretences.

We trust the People will speak out on this
subject, or in the end they may find that
theywill have a miserable jail, at double
the anticipated cost.

ii.

A HItUTAL ASSAULT.

Nat. McKay, tho notorious government
contractor who was shown up by the
Philadelphia Timet and who has a dozen or
so libel suits against that paper, assaulted A.

' K. McCliuc, itscditor, on Monday last. Col.

JlcCIuro was walking on Chestnut s trcet with
Curlinwlien McKay approached and

eudeavored to horsewhip tho Colonel. He
howevcr.scized McKay by tho throat but was
assailed by two other men one behind him
and tho other in frout, and struck several
times. One of these men, aud McKay
were arrested and held in $ 300 bail to answer.

Curiously enough the fellow who was arrest
ed was held by Mr. Klwood Itownn, tho Re
publican candidate for Sheriff at the lastelee
tion, who owes his defeat to Col. McClure's
vigorous opposition.

It is quite evident that the proper place
for Mr. McKay is tho Penitentiary, and it is
lo bo hoped that lie may be sent there. He
acknowledged tho deed and said ho had been
waiting for weeks to get satisfaction.

McKay ought to be satisfied, for lie has got-

ten himself into limbo and put an end to a
dozen libel suits by ono outrageous act. This
is killing a good many birds with ono Mono.

Tho most eontemptiblo and disgraceful fea
ture of tho assault lies in the fact that ho did
not commit it alono but conspired with two
other rascals to injure Ills victim. Evidently
McKay should belocked up.

Recently, one of Hayes's most intimate
personal and political friends, who has made
more speeches for him during the Presides
tlal campaign than perhaps any other Indb
vidual, asked for a foreign appointment,
Hayes, who desired to gratify him, suggested
that ho should name some other place, and
gave as a reason, that "Me uimont were held
bach until after the tettlement the South
Carolina and l,ouhiana cate, at it might be

iieeettary to mc tome of them in totelmj the
vrohlem' The i raudultnt President under'
stands the carpet-bagger- s with whom he is

dealing, and he knows that while some of
them may make a show of resistance, they
can all bo bought like sheep at the shambles.
Rut it was very candid of him to admit that
the public honors and patronage were to bo
employed to carry out his Southern
policy. A. ). ii'iit.

Peyseit, tho Hcthlcheni postmaster whoso

accounts were fuund to lie $1, 500 out of the

way, and whoso office was shamefully mis-

managed, lias come out all right under tho
civil fcorvieo reform rules, Ono of his bouds-luc- u

i.s to havo the uppoiutincut and Peycrt
iij!o. bo deputy and run tho office, fho eiti
zens. who.--o letters and money had been tam
pered withtrenuously objected but Peysert
was a Cameron man and so the rclorni was
carried out

That "splendid bass volco" with which
President Hayes Is said to have sung "Coro
nation" at church tho other Sunday, the
Ohio V(tfe Journal pronounces a myth
"Hayes cant sing anymore tuati a ca

t, He stampeded Averill's whole
cavalry division once, trying to sing "John
Brown's Body." They thought It was the
loilg roll."

It may bo a wicked thing to say, but Sen
iuor i anerson seems to no unduly appre-honslv-

ubout tho penitentiaries which Gov
ernor Hampton is about to build. Ho seems
to think also that equal' apprehension pro-

vails iu tho Republican party lest he should
leave R, Tills U an amiable delusion,
AVw York Iribune,

Hayes doesn't read tho papers, "hasu't the
time ho says. This is bad indeed. Thero'
but littlo hopo of anything good coming from
a man who doetu t read tho news of tho day
Why, Hayes will never know how bad his
blunder aro until it s too lata to redeem
them. Aud hem's all Forney's abu.-s- i of Lliu
jeone to waste. .Dear! dear I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCK AT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
TllUtlllU) AHEAD.

Tlicro may bo tho.so who wero convinced
lliatMr.lltainoor M.iliie, nfler Ids unsuccess-

ful attempt to rouse tho partisan passtous of
Northern republicans, by his speech in tho
Senate, would accept tho Mtuation and no
longer maintain ri position of antagonism to
Mr. Hayes and his Southern policy. If thero
aro such pooplo they littlo know tho bitter
ness and malico of that aich demagogue. Tho
following recently Pent to tho ! of thtlay abandoned their Their

Herald will open tho eyes of Mr. Hlaino'fl ad
miiers to his Into position:

To tit: IaUIo, the Herald :
Youi CVhin.bia coricTondcntis in error iu

his itutuwi t that J l iil a conference with
Governor Ch.ui,( lain .u New York. I havo
seen lii.ev. - but oneo for a
year, lolilm' was In iho privato Cabinet
room oi 1'um lent Hayes on tho 'J7th of
Mimli. Nor have I written or telegiaphcd
Ii! in or heard From him in any way. Th
sami is true rcsno.'tinc Governor Packard,
except in tho mutter of ono telegram received
j ... , .,.!,. r 1 . ..I t;.V.. IT..!lrnui nun, which i icau mioiiciy in 1110 1.1111-t-

States Senate. Uut I am sure that Gov
cruor Chamberlain knows that ho has my

sympathy in tho heroic though un-

successful struggle which ho has nude in
South Carolina tor civil liberty and constitu- -

tiouil gotoriiment. I am equally sure that
Governor I'ackird feels that my heart and
Judgment are both with him in tho contest

1. : ..: ... I.... ,i.i r..
WHICH III 1:1 l 'V.IIIIU il.llllL ji iiiiriin lui
the. Govoriur-hq- ) that he holds by a title as
valid ns that and lawfully seated
Rutheiloi.i H. ifayes iu tho Presidential
chiir. I trust, also, that both Governors
know that the lioston press no mororeinc-scm- s

tho s'alunrt Republican !c ling of New
England on tho pending issues than the sun
pr'xsdid wh'ii it (h'tiKinled rn'o'v
ol'iho fudiivu U'.o Jan 111 iol.

Voo' respectt'u.ly,
Augitn, April 10. J. G. Blaine.
Mr. lilai.io stands npjn the same platform

of iutoleriuM as Wjnlall Phillip.' and lien
llutler. The recent p'oeoj lings of tho New
Kngland Methodist Conference shows the ex-

istence of th c.vne flOing iu tin broa'ts of
the preachers of .1 foimilable roligi J3 holy,
and ths radical orM of th; party have
caught the t.me of tho above letter and the

eioqmnt wows rmuips uave euastcu llrguiz fucJl
campaign tmrtravs eloouent nhrases thn

This war camp which might iollow how
nnd war to the kuife. Mr. Hayes is not to be
permitted to cast nid3 ths wen whj raised

uui to power to carry out a puly iden
tical with that which Mr. Tilden would have
followed had ho occupied the White House.
And this opposition is mt to bo lightly es
teemed by Mr. Hayes. Its leaders aro bold,
unscrupulous and powerful and, in New Eng- -

and at least, have a strong following. Mr.
Illaine has never for an instant wavered in

tho that the bloody shirt would it
provo victory,

finally
Senate speech uiada onp,(ipj ,., nf

lariug effort to establish himself as leader

of his paity in that body: and
failed badly, but hi is not tin sort man
who weakly surrenders altera defeat. Ho

.,rp, ,v,riU i,llrunW
nomination should have been mMlt ,.,.

policy of If

wore nepuonian rai iiaycs cbarge meu
wiff need all his uurvo and his resources
to hold own.

It is reported Secretary of Stato Kvarts
proposes to protest to tho Spainih govern
ment against tho order issued by tho Captain
General Cuba Cuban patriots ta
ken after May 1st, will shot. Stuff
nonsense. The Spanish commanders in Cuba

always le.ro

could nunum

doesknow, that such been tho
ca.--c. All uewspapcrs have contained

brutal massacres prisoners by the
Tho conduct govern

towards tho Cubans has shameful it
is rather iu tho to offer feeble pro- -

tost against what has been done for years.
Spanish rule iu Cuba, such it is, has been
maintained by extortion, murder and lying.
The enormous tax lately levied, amo tints vir
tually to The extent of ly

ing practiced may faintly imagined when
it is known when largo sugar plan
tations destroyed by tho Cubans,

lew days tho Spanish organs, by
rcction, assigned combustion"

cause. Evarts' protest not amount
to much. Tho Spanish government have in
suited country too often during Fish's

debt, levy i.s made, demand
jury six to appraise value
of tho property such appraise
ment, tho property is bid up, at
sale, such value,
by officer at present. should

reach

saved to its his the
full debt..

people highly
disgusted Supreme
Court of Kates awards

of tho Centennial Fund to the
Instead tho

does not to any way out of their

appeal to aid.

.yvs, M1V.IIJ
ed. Hampton thereupon

by
uenieu uieni,

of to deter
their claimed

TUB STRIKE OP EX01NEEKS.

tho 27lh March Mr. Wootteh, Gen-

eral Manager of the Reading
circular which set forth that nil employees
the Company belonged to the Hroth-crhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers should
organ izatlnu or loava the

Company's service. On tho llth of April
this circular was answered
engineers who, nt twclvo o'clock, midnight,

letter Boston engines.
places were filled by so far

possible, and null trains ran on tlmo
both the main nnd branch) s.
freight trains did not ru .r '1 on t!' Cita-wiss- a

branch, on M onl , un but
or freight trains mal ro.ij
striking engineers were porlCtly ijmetnnd
orderly aud we havo not h single
breach the peace.

There Is much of npim 111 as
the propriety of this s'ep thop-ut- . the
Railroad Company, Wo free to admit

our sympathies engi-

neers,
Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

is a beneficial Association, created to caro
for members in illness or misfortune and
to provldj for their families in of death.
As a cl.i" tho engineers uro lmrd working
and competent men and they havo never
organized strike, havi lliev luterfeied

tho business the ninu',7, on
tho contrary during the tho miners
refrained from p.irticipiiiiuit then ln. If to
be me nlv r of a uenevolei .1 dj crime
i t ! ol Ii .1 r ad '.ffieials

rtii; do tlu-- not e.xlHnd t ,.'ir ;ra t riptide
tinier so to includo M,i- - ,n Odd l'l-lon- s

Mr.Qiiwen, of the mad, has
mado statement in which avers that the
association is"an oath-boun- d anil nsrgresslve
trades-unio- directing its funds and tho con-

tributions ot members organizo and
ustaln strikes." not cay, however,

that any strike has been organized on his
road, but instances tho other roads

strikes of engineers have taken place.
ot an 1 j.ut RUevtnt wignt oc;uri

111 mis againu puau, Ue in direful
111 the Kopubh'an effects nnd shows

and

failed

eouuts
Spaniards.

totally

stockholders.

occjipled

ulrWes

tens of thousands of miners would thrown
out of employment if tho four hundred

in service should refuse work. Of
Gowcn's arguments are ar

ranged, as they aKnys are, but they are
based on of affairs which
may never exist. Mr. Gowen had sym
pathy of the whole community in his strug
gle with tho lawless men who destroytd
nrm0ilt rninnil liiwtnrBa omn irnajnrl

belief sooric r wort'!ng of neadiK Uuilroad, but
,r later the banner ot or thai Jo(1, , almpar ,!mt thfi , ..,. ,.,.

the doctrine of lute which ho preach ed f , ,, ,.
him in of thwould scat been Mr Gowcns cperience with certain

President. In his a . ,, ,h ,.
ho

of

workmen's association to
instant suppression.

Brotherhood overt
Reading Railroad

1 ... 1. it ...1 ; .11lOiimiessn'UB'uoveioriiayes, wnoreceiveu ipn . nr tl,
a which given fllr ,,
10 aim w 01 conciliation meets in a. int,reflt nrotction. , it

ixi ... :.. i.: l i..r-- .,

.1. . I., a! ...Til l. 1: 1.. I ' w - j
111 no n ami mi. bc!oilg t0 an orgauizatiou

all
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since, di
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simply reason at
ficulties of

Nobody deny Oowou's
vividly drawn account of distress

probably arise in event of
of railroad engineers

everybody deny
of affairs does exist. of preven

have followed baibarous "u. " PTU T 1

government havo known, ? 06 juncatioii wr

doubtless
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nient
been

day a

as

confiscation.

a
"spontaneous

as

appraisement

Philadelphia

IialltoadJssucd

suppositious

might'arisc.
persecution.

terlng ounce.

HYDUOt'HOMA.

It been established, numerous
authenticated terriblo disease
which battles of physicians is on

in country. years
littlo

derstood, grave doubts existed whether
thero deaths of rabid
animals. these doubts disappeared
before testimony of experienced medical

of high reputation. Within space
of days, three

lork, in horriblo agony,
to jiossibility

of other diseaso these
persons bitten rabid other

dog. There been other deaths

n.r mt, f, V- - ,t.f' lu durin8 win'er.
So serious subject become,
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The New Stay Law. cians, recommended that the authorities take
Thermovision, ofth new tnv law are as immemaw steps to uesiroy ail stray dogs
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fulness over their pets. Dogs delightful
companions human life is of more val
ue than all the dogs that could counted in

day

Waivp.ii or Tim $300 Exemption Law,
The of the Supreme Court in caso
Inirnlvlm .tittMtinn Klmll.ir. fi,ri-- n

then the debtor obtain fora ttay one year jlw of th(J ,, ,
by giving good and tuent teeurdy for the 8houlJ b() reinembert,j b who Hre invite(,
debt. Iho law, as will seen, wholly lire- - , ,,, , i,rii i,i ,,, ai,
vents ruthless sacrifice ofthe debtor's proper- - ',,lthu ,, . .i.r,.,,.,,.

the whilst it carefully guardsty by Sheriff, juJ t u(Jt8 coulailji the wveroftUe
the rights of tho If tho latter will ,,; n.,i ,i, , , r in

that tho seucd under hissee proirty judg- - . . . . hml ,Jn
mont, shall bring something hkoits real valuo t,i.. j.- - --.,,i, ,.
and bo mcrcilesdynot slanghtered tioll bether ot the defendant had
Shcrlirs then he ohUin hishammer, waive(1 tfce beilefitef the lttw The court
money, u mo proiwriy, lor oi coui- - . . charged that, unless it was broiiL-h- t to

bidders whatnot, shall fail topcteut or com- -
the llefeU(Ws inMy,0 that he was

price approximating its value, can
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could not be held have waived the exenip
and burden of proof was thus

upon the plaintiff. Under this a
verdict was for tho defendant, the
case haviug been brought before the Su
premo Court an of tho plalutlff,

of lower court has been re
versed. Tho Supremo Court that tho
waiver of exemption stood on

trouble and they will probably havo to grin paae than any other part of tho note, and
mm uti.1 ii. me international (V,, ti. ,,! ,., , i,tt, n.
Exhibition will seriously suffer by the dec!- - ..ii..,i,i-- a . i,im. rt,l .!, ,,,
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iork-,o-i wiucn mention was made lost week, Twenty three States have Democratic
UOS UeeU Concluded, tilO fullowlnsr Is the CSnvemor., Tin. is n in.dorltv ill Iho
verdict ot the jury : "W e tind that House. The Senate is uearlv eou.illv divl
w. jewett catno w uis acam by the cxplo- - ami j,, ,w0 yfcarJ WU 0d controlled by
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Is well to remember the lending facts.

ilaycs has bom orating again, this thn a n
Iho Deaf and Mute College, Washington,
Tho result would have licen more sntisfactorv
if ho had been inuto and his hearers deaf.
IH.S ftlniltienm 19 nf tllA fSMrll,.mtn.d,,r..ln- -

The admirers of Wendel Phillips delight order, and is painful to
lu styling him "the silver-tongue- d orator." read. HU fiiends hould Intcrferoto urevent

THE ST. LOUIS FIRE.

TIllltLMNO INCIDnKTS.

pur
ports

York

Tho disastrous burning tho Southern The main features of the. statement arnun
Hotel, at St, Louis, was attended, by many doiibtedly true and thero Is consternation In
terriblo scenes, some which wo give, but tho ranks of tho politicians of both parties.
tho loss of life will not.probably, so great for It Is understood that names of some
ivs at first reported. The nuinber now known two hundred or less Implicated aro
to be dead is onl nbout twlve,lhough thero given. Tho document, which is very long,
may other bodies burled beneath the Is the hands of the Attorney General.
ruins. singular disappearance of

Tiir rlRST victim. Oakey Hall is now explained. Tweed says

Ono of tho first men to reach the ladder ' .' '

011 tho Walnut street sldowas George Frank
Gouley, grand secretary of thn Masonic fra
tcrnlty iu Mis'ourl. Ho had to descend n

knotted ropo of blankets from tho sixth lo
tho fifth story, Ho had not passed more than
11 half dozen rounds when he reeled aud fell,
his skull being crushed by striking n cornice
and both legs being broken, producing

death,

AS lKriANr. Kl'FORT.

Ono man, whoso name Is unknown, ap-

peared at a wiudow. Throwing the end of .1

sheet 011 the outside he began to make pre-

parations to descend, and though the crowd
called nut to him to remain slill.he persisted
iu swinging looc. Sliding down to the end

tho

found himself just above ballot-boxes- not many days since. I!c- -

fifth story anil nothing but the pave- - publicans that bolv a law prohibit- -

went 120 feet below him. Kallzing his ter
riblo position ho wleavortd to climb luck,

uc the cllert to raise himself wes vain, and
uftc r a desper.itp struggle of niiuute- -

shrieki d "Ltt go f and tell, with ever)
bone crushid.

r.iTAr. i.i:ai'.
Another 110111 appeared at .111 ndjiiiniig

vij.dow in ntiire nnd Iraii'ieallv
e.llcd out, "What shall I do .

' Tl. Hit

leaping all about him hiiiI nwlj
to envelop and consume him. "Jump I

'.Tiint, 1" nn.wprnl hurt- - !l tln7Htl throflts.

man looked at tho here was snake f

hesitating what to do, but the scorching
ilamcs were closing in on him fust, and he

bouided from the wiudnw,turiilng over twice

aud whirling to tho stones below, striking
upo bin shoulders and head. Ho was im
mediately picked up and into an ad
joining saloon, and lived long enough to say
that his name was J. btevens., he
mmediately expired.

A TIIRIU.INO srr.CTACi-E- .

As soon as all on the fifth story bad been

oiuwcil

passed

chuncoi

carried

means tho ladder a subject
upper story, and the man a lunr-take- n

ayoung dressed derer under circum- -

The solitary fireman away up at the head of
tho ladder could be seen taking the young
lady as she swung by means of a rope from

tho window and guiding her carefully to
ladder. clod blew expect should
tho and tho nsjain has been

from below. the crowd less two after
were able to discern what goiug on, the
brave fireman could seen slowly moving
down along the ladder, rung after rung.bear- -

ing upon his back tho young lady ho had so

gallantly She was clinging to bun
with her arms about his neck, and evi
dently so intent on escape when several

of tho fireman's comrades came his rescue
and offered to relieve of his charge she
absolutely refused to let her hold.

Others were rescued from tho upper story

and all were taken to tho across the
street, and there kept until their fright had
passed away.

A LAST 1'AltCWn.L.

A most pathetic scene was witnessed by
the on tho Fourth U) lhc

just as tho danger appeared most immi

nent. Iu the fifth story window, upon a
background of lurid might seen
tho profiles of a man and woman shaking
bauds and taking a farewell of each
other. They had btood at tho window and
appealed for aid until hopo gave out, and
just when they felt tho volumes of smoke
overcoming them and saw the flames

parently stretching toward with rapid
strides, they fell into each other s arm3 pre
pared for tho

AGONIZING SCENES.

At threo o'clock thn scene was horrible
and in the extreme. was
wranned in flames, aud. thouah most of
those who had mado themselves visible had
been saved by means of ropes ladders
yet heic there an agonized face leaned
from a fire-li- t window to give a last appeal
for help. Men and women rushed nbout

with excitement, galling frantically for
missing friends and kinsmen, and the firo
men stood appalled and before the
terrific holocaust in progress.
were aglow with rolling waves of lire, dark

there tho
smoko. Myriad sparks rose up into a glitter

canopy, and particles of burning debris
wero hurled by the hot air upon the adjacent
buildings nnd pavements. Inside only a
guess could made of what was going on.

by means chandler,
upper floors

possession of the flames and tho halls
stairways beinc n a black

smoke would havo inako suffocation in

stant. Not of ,r),000 spectators dared

into that mass sioke and
gas.

MOTIIEK AND llAliailTEIt,

Some men weio a ladder
endeavoring to reach the filth story wind

where thero wero nn elderly young

ladv. mothrr nnd daughter. former
shouted to tho nieu :

"Save my daughter!"
The woman then two blankets to

gether and fastened end to something
in room. The ladder only to
tho fourth story; but by of tho blank

roof bolow. couple her
off. Shu had apparently been killed

Mil. HAYDP.N'rt HUHKini.r. DEATH

Mr. Sldmoro Haydcn, superintendent
the Express,mct death.
He occupied room tho fifth floor,

over seound Wal- -

by the cry rushed the
and shouted assistance. ladder

was soon out aud stood with tho
foot balcony

window his room. He
ladder, but scarcely

footing the top rung when lad
der slipped and precipitated head
first tho ground. His head was
open and death was instantaneous,

TWEED'S CONFESSION.

Tho Now York papers publish what
tho full statement tlllam

Tweed, the plunder of Now
City nudcr tho rule thn famous Ring

of

tho
more

be
The

were

go

i. ......! ,.r

William Woodln, Republican leader
tho State Senate, with six or soven
Republican Senators, stated have been
bribed with S'JOO.OOO pass tho
Chatter for the City under which tho rob
beries wero perpetrated. So appears that

was not Democratic rascality after all.
Tweed, Ilk Siaion, pulling down
pillars the temple his final struggles.

Democratic love for mi honest
received fieh illustration tho Ohio Log--

lsl.ituie last week. A registration bill to pre
vent eiral votes was bvthe s
vote of the Democratic members. Gillette
JlnlMin.

The Pennsylvania legislature gave nfine
ibitiou Republican record for "honest

the sheet ho the Tho
stone

three

them

ing l'eiuo3iatie Philadelphia fiom
appointing deputies prevent the policemen,
rounders, thieves, ballot-bo- Mutters nnd re-

peaters who make up the Republican majori-

ty that city from their nefari-

ous tiade. And, what worse, the law, bad

ns it is, was illegally and
alike dee 'iiey nnd This ends u'l
bop. s hone-- t elections hereafter Phila
delphia bu: ilu ' - hink much

filial. Ohio Donuvrats doubtless
right qiposing Republican I purport
ing to secure "an honest ballot-box,- '" as tho

Tho down pavement, as il tj.att

when

unnerved

lower

CUIilU KlUU. JtU'UUlit.iJ3 t tlAIC
stylo ballot-b.i.- means end their
majorities.

The ultimate conclusions petit juries
havo long been the wonder mankind, prob-

ably because the glorious uncertainty which

attends them, but the decisions arrived by
the Board of deserving equal

admiration. would bo interesting know
by what piocoss of reasoning tho Board of
Pardons arrived the opinion that Frank

rescued by rope,the was Barclay was proper for clemency
run up the first one I The was dastardly

out was lndy white. I who tho most shocking

the

saloons

wornt.

thrilling hotel

enveloped

seething

other

carrying

stances killed George Alexander, inoffen

sive and unoffending citizen. Barclay was
convicted manslaughter, instead of murder,
becausu was drunk and the least the pub- -

The smoko again ncrots I lie had was that ho serve his
topmost stories scene was term imprisonment. But ho

shut out As soon as at liberty than years his
was

be

rescued.
was

that
to

him

side

flame,

The

wild

The heavens

ing

be

that
one the

ows,
The

lied

means

dow
up

top

he

ho

hd

it

he

tence. Tho Jsoard ot ardons, as under
stand, was instituted prevent just such par
dons ns this, and a few more cases like this
Barclay, will provo conclusively that the par
doning power is as safe tho hands tho
Governor, and that tho Board may with pro
priety out existence.

When New York thief gets hold
the Pennsylvania Legislature

ho gets his bauds full. Tho Hon. A.
Dunning had room ono the down-

town hotels New York Thuri-day- , He
also had tho rheumatism, and while asleep

his bed thief entered the room. Mr.
Dunning awoke and collared the intruder,
when lively figure through the halls en

many spectators street greftt damag0 and demoraliza

last

and
and

tion chambermaids and slop buckets.
seems enough say that tho thief did not
get away with Dunning or any his
valuables, nnd now jail. will the
Pennsylvania heart good learn that
Keystone statesman has thus summarily

terrupted ono little plundering scheme. It's
pity ho could n haye remained in tho

Legislature. Timet.

War imminent between Russia

Turkey, and the formal declaration may bo
made any day. the diplomatic measures
resorted by tho other great powers havo

unavailing secure peaceful ad

jnstment the difficulties, and tho situation
is grave indeed. Turkey stubbornly refuses

make promises her Chris

tian subjects the atrocities perpetrated
by her troops have rather increased than
creased. this failure secure the lives

and properties subjects, vio

lation the Paris, which is the
main cause the trouble

The Boston Adcertltcr Bays : that "th
snntiment New awakened

oucd hero tad with black columns tne issues tho present and future,
sympathy with the sectional

spirit with which the history the country
has beep long overshadowed," which

beautiful sentiment, truly, only

exist. Blaine, Wendell Phillips, Wm. V

Escape doorways was longer llutler amP.Boutwell still live
possible, the being absolute tliey shapo New England sentiment as they

and

Milting

and

tho readied

horrible

for

resting aud

out

relative

passed defiance

Pardons

Mr.

and

All

proved

any protect
and

Treaty

longer

too

have done years. New never
valued her truly great men because they

believed the the Adver

tiser mentions,

said that Chamberlain, the broke!

down of South Carolina

has been offered foreign mission and has

refused This may bo true, as all things

with this Administration, even
scoundrel who has as-

sisted robbing Stato and keeping tho

whole Union dlsguit and alarm for months.

It's civil servico reform suppose, Cham-

berlain ho refused appointment wor-

thy ofmoro respect than Hayes who offer--

edit.

tho young woman reached tho ladder, . ,. . .
sient wjJC

however, utitil she kai almost fallen, having , ;,....., tw jol)n j, Patterson
slipped her hold, buo gut down lu saiety . (iameron'8 and remarks,
and her mother endeavored follow, b uX,ml8 cuUil)K too fat) nn(i;3 unmitigated
clambered down almost tho end of the malico jIm , 6trik.s ut at Patterson
blanket, but evidently lost control her- -

tuafa nceje(i und off tho honorable
sen. smick lauuer ami to j , , , pf nneient
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moil. It's toss up as to character Simon

lias tho mobt monoy and that is tho only ad- -

vautago he lias of Jphn.J.

In tho largo cities on tho Vtlanlio coast

thero has lieen of late, large amount of in- -

discrunjnato anil wanlon, clubbing of citizens

by pohcenicu. As nouo ol them aro nppa- -

nut street. Ueing awakened from a sound rently ever punished there is nollmuch piob-

sleep

brought

a

split

a

ii

a

a
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a

a

a

a
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ability that the abuso will ccaso until tho

manners and cutoms ol tbo I'ucilio slope aro

adopted. A few dead polioemcti will work a

wondrous change and it will come to that
before long,

David Dudley Field priuta a pamphlet
exposing the facta in the Louisiana return-

inir board fraud. "Neither Congress uor the
electoral commission," ho says, "could ghe
au honest title without investigating the
honesty of the' transactions tin which the

Is thero anybody in Ohio who has not got f title was founded : and yet a President has

an offico? If so does ho kno that there is a I been Installed in the face of offers to provo

vacinoy in tho Supremo Court of tho United frauds, the grossest, the most shameless and
ritatcsf prossihiy it tnny oo new in re- - tho most corrupting In all our history.'
servo to aid In settling the Soutliern ouestiou - i s

or the speakership, but Ohio ought to havo Tho CiarorituMi inclines loreposeupoo
sotuo more representation any how and if Ian Ottoman, imbibo Port,-- nd devour Tur- -

Wmoveto amend o that the phrase will his going into voluntary mental bankruptcy Hayes Isn't usingthe itcanbo had key. HU Kussian Mnjesty In a man of do-

r.ad "i.llr.l.nf.ullv-.r.tnn..- l " I II !.. 1. I
I doubtless. 1 cided tute.

A BCATIIISd LETTER.

Tho following vigorous letter, just mado
public, was written un the day of tho In-

auguration of Hayes, It establishes beyond
a doubt the position nf tho Massachusetts
statesman on tho Presidential question :

UosTo'tf, March C, 1877.
The Hon. S J. Tilden, New York.

My Dear Sir ! -- On this day, when you
ought to hnvo been tho President of the
United States, I sulzn tho opportunity to
bear my testimony tnthe calm and dignified
manner In which you have passed through
this great trial.

It is many years slnco I ceased to be n
party man, hence I have endeavored to judgn
of public affilrs and men rather by their
merits than by the name they take.

It is a source or gratification (o mo to
think that I made tho choice Iu tho
late election. 1 enuld never have been re-

conciled to tho elevation, by tho smallest aid
of mine, of n person, however respectable
in private life, who must forever carry upon
his brow the stamp of fraud fifat triumphant
in American history. No subequent notion,
howeer nierUoriou, can wash away tho
letters nf that record

Very respectfully yours,
CitAs. EnA.sx'13 An.VM.s

Hendricks was serenaded In Sin
Francien n few nights ago, and responded
In it speech, Tho part relating to politics
was as follows : "I do not choose
in addressing you, to speak upon tho politi-

cal question at. any length. They have
placed Mr. Hayes iu the Presidential chair.
I do not think that the judgment of tho
American people is that he was elected ; but,
without election ho has been placed In the
Presidential chair. Ho is, for tho purpose
of tho office, President of the United Stales,
and you and I will give to bin administra-
tion, for the good of our country, that sup-
port which is due to m.y oltice dencto lint
t'lis n I'lii- thst wo md ticg'.ai bnd. of
the Aiihtumii pciipli- - In lieve has been perpe-- 1

trated, mii-- t not pass into precedent, to be
follow i d in the fiiliiri" Ii is n crime ratio r
to tie ilett.-ii- and die woii; of the futuie,
I n part, is to
its becoming

correct thi-- , and to prevent
a precedent. Hereafter the

an who is elected must be President of the
United States. And four years from this
time it will be tho business of the people of
tho United States to express a judgment up
on this question, not to be misunderstood."

They do some things iu stylo at Williams- -
port. Lust week the poor overseers of that
city imagined that a poor man with a large
family would probably become a charge.aud
ns tho poor devil had not acquired a legal
residence he was ordered to "not staud upon
tho order of his going, but go at once." Not
complying with this reasonable demand the

id of the police was invoked, the door of
the humble dwelling was kicked in, aud the

ead of the family arrested for resisting an
officer." Mitney Luminary.

Old Hon Wade has been heard from and
in a characteristic way. He has written a let-

ter strongly condemning Hayes' Southern
olicy, and says in conclusion that some per

sons excuse the President on the ground of
lod intentions, but "hell is paved with good

iitentions." It must bo a source of great
comfort to Hen. to know that ho has never
contributed to tho macadamizing of that sul
plimous region.

General Hawley having said that the de
fendants of tho latin races cmse all the
trouble in Louisiana, the Mobile Jtegister
says the General is an rss, and that Kellogg
'ackard, Wells, Anderson and Warmoth

haven't a drop of Latin blood in their veins.

That tho last Legislature was the worst we
ever had in tho state, seems to be tho uni-
versal newspaper expression, Ilepublican as
well as Democratic. The exact amount of
mischief it perpetrated will not be
until tho hidden devilment of some of the
aws passed is exposed. Vithburg Pott.

Hon. John A.Kasson, formerly a member
of Congress from Iowa, has been tendered
and has accepted the position of United
States Minister to Spain.

Tho suit of Myra Clark Gaines, which has
been in progress for forty years has just been
decided in her favor. It involves tho pos-

session of property in New Orleans worth
millions of dollars.

Tho steamer Leo, from Savannah bound to
Nassau, has been burned at sea and twenty-on- o

persons aro thought to havo been lost.

Hayes is said to havo an extraordinary
niemorv, and the I'hiladelplua unromeie
hopes "he'll never forget that ho wasn't
elected."

MURDER WILL OUT.
A few vears ago "August Flower" was dis

covered to bo a certain euro forDvsncnsiaand
Liver complaint, a low thin dyspeptics made
known to their friends how easily and quickly
they had been cured by its use, Tho great
meiitsnf Green's August Flower becamo her-
alded through the country by ono. sufferer to
another, until, without advertising, its salo
lias becomo immense. Druggists in EVERY
TOWN in tho United States aio selling it.
No person buffering with sour stomach, sick
headache, costiveness, palpitation of tho
heart, indigestion, low soirits, etc. can take
threo do-- without relief. Go to Moyer
Jlros., and get a bottle tor u cents and try it
Sample bottles 10 cents. April 20, '77-l- yjl

Dr. Shiloh's .System Vitulizer.

We aro authorized to nuurantee this rem
ctly for the cure of Dyspepsia, Inactive Liv- -
nr. tsnur btomncn. uonstipatioii. ivoss oi Ap
petite, Coining up of rood, Yellow Skin
and General Lanrruor and Debility, ion
must ncknowledae that this would be ruin
ou unless we had positive evidence that it
will cure. Vou who are sunering irom
il.... nn.,t,ilnll. ttinuft ivnril nrn nil.lri.Bril

you continue to you jSUnV!a'&,
can ue cureu on such icruisj it is iur yuu
to determine. .Sample bottle 10 cents; reg
ular Bizo7f cents, bold by J. A. Jvleim and
JT. J. Heiidershctt.

60,000 dio annually by neglecting a
Cough, Cold or Croup, olten leading to
Consumption nnd thE'grave. Why will
neglect so Important a matter, when
caugctat ourstoro Shiloh's Consumption
(Jure, Willi me assurance oi u specuy recov-
ery. For soreness across tho Chest or Lungs
or Lame Hack or Side, Shiloh's Forous
Plaster gives prompt relict, bold by U. A.
Klcim and N. J. Hendershott,

Hackmctnck, a popular and fragrant per-

fume. Sold by C, A. Kleim and N. J. Hen
dershott. March 30, 77-eo- w

Deatlis.
KEf.LElt.-- Iu Orangevllle on

Frank Keller, agodio months.

MARK EIIlEPOItTS.
IlLOOMSUUHQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
ll j 8 " .
Corn, new, "
CUbS,

barrel
riaveruicu ....,,,, .n

the Slh last., Ira

Flour per

liuucr
tSSSw". l'l'" I
potatoes ..(
Dried Apples .,
iloms ,
Wdes S Shoulders ......,
Lord per pound ,

jlay per ton ,,,,,,,, .,,
i ,,,

Timothy Seed
OUOTATIONS POU COAL.

o. on Wharf M? per Too
no.B "
Ho.t" " , ,oo
JIUCksmlthNiLutupcn Whrt.. M 0

m jniununous " ft w

Let in be clean, In order that wo may be
healthy. To bo thoroughly so, and lo counter-

act eruptive tendencies nnd render tho skin
white and smooth, let tis uo Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. No eruption can withstand it, Depot
Crllientoii's No. 7 Sixth AVhilc, New York.
Illll'sIIalr & Windier De, black or brun,
GO cts.

April lit 4w.

K. P. KiTNKiiL'3 DITrUlt WINK DP 1IIOS
Olvcs touo to ttio s'omach, Improves the nppettle

and assists digestion I excites the bowels lu healthy
action, expelling nil tliotoul humors that contami-
nate thoblooil, corrupt tho secretions nnd offend tho
breath, It excites the liver to a healthy action nnd
strengthens tho nerves, imparting that glowtollto
tlmt nrSceeils atoho from perfect health. Thousands
In nil walks nt life, testify to tho virtues of this ex-

cellent medlelno In correcting tho derangement o'
the digestive organs, (let tho genuine, hold only
In $1 bottles. Ask for K. F. Ktmkcl's Bitter Wlno ot
Iron, and take noothor,.

HVHPKI'SI.S. PYSIT.t'HIA. DYSPEPSIA.
II. P KUNKKL'S Hitter Wlno of Iron Is a suro euro

for this disease. It has been prescribed dally for
many) ears In Iho prnctteo of eminent physicians
Willi unparalleled success. Symptoms aro loss of

wind nml food, drynoss In mouth,
hradiclie, dizziness, sleeplessness and low sphlts.
(luttha (.ermine. Notsotd 1 bulk, only (1 bottles.

liojou want something to strengthen you, or a
good appetite 1 Do you want lo get rid ot nervous-
ness ?l)0 30U want energy, to sleep well, or bo cured
ot djspepsta, ktdney or liver Ulwaso: Try II. 1'.

Kmikcl's Hitter Wlnoot Iron. Kvery bottle guaran
teed to do us recommended Depot and oil'.ee, ii
North N'lnth street, Philadelphia, I'a. Clct the genu-

ine, old by nq druggists. Ask for U. Y Kunkel's,
and take nu other. All I ask Is a trial ot Hits valua
ble mi'dlclnc. one bottle will convince you. (let six
bottles for f s, tt for one.

TU'i: Won ll liEMOVBI) AMVE.
Tapo Worm, I'm, Seat Mom ich Worms

lnocd.nllve in from to four hours. No fee until
hoad ot lipo worm passes allvonnd hi one. Ask
jourdrugirlstfor Knnkil's Worm fjrup. Sold onl.v

In l bottles. Used forchlldren or grown persons. H
never falls. Or Bend for tlicnl.ir lo nr. Kunket, 219

North Ninth street, I'htladelplili, l'a. Adlec by
mail free, send three c 'nt sturnp for return tetter.

NEW AOVEFlTlvStMr NTS

D it. mwrxG
is permanently loCAted at tho

ST. t'IIAl!LF.S HOTEL,
I'lttslmrir. IM. Diseases ncfonr.ltles ot the
spine, uierinc 'iispiaco Iiyspip3m. Hemunnti
Piles suciv-sful- h trusted bv the ltiiniilnir Nisti--
nf Mccli mil' ,1 Mlnuurls. ' 'all or f end for descrtD- -

lunvjhlet, " rue llouso Yo'i Live In." Mailed
ireo.

April 20, w

EVERY SOLDIER ?o1n';Seruner,,i,S.r
nont illseasi" tn servl 'e, can gut a pension by writing
lUUUIIIl ltlhl..tl lUU, WI1IU.

t 1.C0

nnd
to

unit

tlvcs

Adrlisa, w

T I'POHT OF
XV I.INTOWNSI

AUDITORS OF FIlAJiK- -

APitiLt),

JONATHAN LOREMAN, Overseer,
mt.

To amount of duplicate of unseated land.
balauco last year,

CU.
monev lull out. commission,

ders, 1310

ANDREW LOREMAN, Supervi-or- .
nu.

To amount duplicate, uaseated land
en.

Ily woik, percer.t.-g"-
, services, til

To balance

JESSE JOHN, Supervisor,
im.

Tonmo-into- duplicate s;7

By work, iauk, orders,

To halanco
WM. G. FISHER,

1)1!.

To amount scliujlandbulldlugtav
I'll.

Ily orders, percentage,

.11

l.BI
.S3
.14
.10

l.'ii

U.OO

t.M

re"

1.1., l.li.VI

fr j:n Ac f 44

nv or
40 -

ot c. ti

c

t'i

Ac .

,

uf l:

.V: 41

IU balance

April

April

CU.

l,"7s

ClIEHKINUTOS',
JS(VC.I. AKLKY,
AlllUU L1I.LIE,

lm

QTATLMEXT
PETEIi UOTE AND LEHlt,

Supervisors lleavcr township tor tho j ear ending

Dlt.
To amount received from last year

60
.35

. s

.14

.10

.18

4

BID

44

3i

j, is, i.

amount of dupllcalu Tor is.o
rccclu-- fiom unsealed laud tax

CU.
riy exonerations and returned.

lauur on roan,
hauling on ruids ISTti

plank on roads
error In adding duplicate

boirds
Benleos of supervisors
miscellaneous

M balance due lowushlp

tonmhlD. April Clh. 1STT.

ceriineu.
AIXKV I
PhrKit Knkiiht, V

Jons Pattiviisdn, j
April 20, '77 lm

gTATEMEXT
I 1 rill' l.iuiiiiu , in...

OEOIltlE PATHS, Poor overseer of Iieimr
snip, ciiiumuia county.

int..
To balance at settlement last jejr

AlldltOI

amount

uiipiieate lor is. a
Amount troiu unseated lands....

CIS.

and

Exonerations and lindsivtirrned
Paid state Hospital lor James

" for Jus. llarlur
' exiit'iisos Inking las. Ilui lor to Hospital

" It. v, Gardner, iiieilleul serlets fur Ja-- .

llarlor.
' C. llredbenner tor ng Nancy Crasy

a pauper
" .Mrs. Mcdran fur keepl.ig shelllum- -

mer
" clothing and Geo. Itakcr to

Philadelphia ta
" berUeesofGt'rsi'eri,t poor
" cuminUslon of collector.

mlieellaneoiis expenses
Ualance duo lonushlp

neaver township, April 9, tstr,
Loriiuuu.

AILEN MASN,
PKTKS KNbOHT,
JOUN PAlTKltSON,

April so,

JjIOENSH notice.
N6Uce hereby gh en that tho following, named

have the onico the court (Qua-
rter Sessions ilmlr lor 'l'aern. Eating
House, stoio License wnien win

the Court on Wednesday, .May vth, A. D.,
1877,

.iprn

John Keller, Heaver twp, .Tavern.
Hiram ness, rciontup.
Johu W. Kline, Sugarloat twp,
Nathan llredbenner,
lluinphrey Parker, (inenwood twp.
Charls il. lintlerick.'llemlock iwp.
JosuDh II. shumaii. heaver twi.
Daniel Cuirv.
Johu U Kline

Ullain Pelifer,
John .Monroe,

and will suffer when J

you
you

I5'J25

MANN.

a. K. smith.
J. E. lngenberger,
wellingion
llernartl stoluier.
J. II. Iloyt,
j Kisuer,
noyn n. Tetter,
lloyd W.
('eorge W. Mauger,
H. Conner,
Iivl W. Wagner,
W. It. Tubbs,

k. snuman.
John EekroU.
Kostenbauder )

Hellsnyder, J
Daniel Kehres,
Aaron (v. ness;
o. A. Jacobv.

D. F.
A,
J. K.
U. lieigi

II.

J. H.
.Miller.

Director.
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lands

Indet

keep

Itobert Centralla
jonanuuu ioniser,

Seybert
Cramer,

Ithawn,

Joslah Michael,

Charles llaker,

April' 'tl-t- o
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JIiSj

ehool

JOSEPH

Examined

Ainouuioi
rucuUeJ

liuriur

apaupi-r..- .

lenuilug

iielllluns

Hcau-rtw-

Meager,

Williams,

i uiliruua
Conynghnm twp.
IVnira-l- nor.
Cun ngham iwp,
Kiott iwp.
llloomsburg,
Madlaon twp.
Maine twp.
liK-u--t twp.
llloomsburg,
Ut'iulLk
Calaulssn twp.
.MainuPifp.
lierw Uor,

(irango twp.
Madlaoa twp.
Montour twp.

entro twp.
fccult twp,

CatawUsatwp.

Iicust twp.
Mimtn twp.
llloomsburg,

Dinlel w. nubbins, llloomsburg,
llryson Co. lior,

W.

W. (llhnore.

Koiehuer,

our.

Ilerwlck Don
centralla Uor.
Catawlssa twp.
iwrwuK
llloomsburg,
Catawlssa twp,
liervilck Uor.

Catawlssa twp. 1,

ovk.i .My,
Samuel Hazlculuo, llloomsburg.
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persons

Liquor Store.

Eating Home,

ZAIIIt.
Qlork

Jiloomsbnrg-Jo- ha Otrtori, Peter Freeze,
Samuel Dower, George Kreas.

rwlck Benjamin Crispin.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TRAVRRSH JURORS.

nioomsbtirg-Den- hts Iirlnk, ltlram Palmer,
Kbtvo,

tkclcr, Peter Lnubaeh
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FIRST WZIX.

3. c.
,fo.i

11 jnton It. l V. col ey, fohn .

iJJT I

and

G'nnmii-- I Luiuach, llohr Mctlenry.
lie iver-l'e- ter Knrcht, fsaao Kllngerinan, Chas A,

Miuman.
Ilrlircreik floo. M, II wcr, Peter Hay man.
Catuwlssa-sjauit- iel Plshcr, lianlel 'Jcarhart, Wm. J.

Martin, I), w. Wnlter.
Ceutro-Ooor- gu Conner, Latayctto Creasy. Wester

I'lshlngcreek-Mfr- ed Chaplns, William Jtoars, An- -
urew sillier, ,ia:ob Wcniicr.

OrconwootIohult. Kves, John tillhispy.
Locust - John liroehis, Simon Pettcriaan, Henry II,

uaoi.', lunici iiunbirgor, John Hughes, Davia
lloup.

MaJtsoa W. 11. Johnson, Goorgo V. Surplee, Dantci
wciiiver.

.Mnln- -J. W. Kelchucr,
llllllln Daniel liond, Abrnham Schweppenhelser.
Mt. Pleasant John II. Whlto
Orange Alex. Herring, lleorgoN. Smith.

hie Issue ,M, Lyons, Jackson Lyons.
Seott-Lha- rlcs Lee, Clark Price, Alem Vun IJew.
Sugarloaf Uriah Holder.

WKBK,

lilooinsburg Oeorco W. roster, C. H. former. John
s. Jones, Win. E. lthiker, Carflel-- Harrison.
Heaver Nathan llredbenner, Jr.
Itenton John Wenner.
HtrAlek-IIan- ey (Jlenn, John M.
ilrlarereek-I'ran- Js Evens, J. V. Eek, William

Kltnetuh.
c itawlssa-Tho- mis llard'r, Daniel Ilclwlg, Jacob

Imln,

SECOND

O ntro Oeorgo n.-n- Thomas W. Hngenhuch.
Ccntriilla-Wllll- ain Price.
Kljlilngereek II. 1 Edgar, Cyrus ltohhlns, Peter

Weaver,
Oreeuwood-Itob- ert Beagle. Wesley Morris, Goorgo

Patterson.
Jacksjn-Josh- iia Hess, Hugh Shultz.
Locust-He- nry Lloyd Sillier. Chailcs Miller.
.Maln-Ju- hn Detz
Mllllln icnry .Miss.
Montmr J. II. Ilarman
Ol'aligo A i c!l. P.lt terson,
tin ii lu j'Teefc William Zarr.
Scott-- 5I O. Juhiisim,

f ISP OF UVUSKS FOP. TIJIAL AT
Ll AW mil, 1T(.

nn3r WEEK.

Itobertooi rcll ,t Co. s. Joseph M. rreck.
Uitah Chamberlain vs. U. W. Ji hnson.
Lloyd Paxtou 3. Tho Philadelphia and Heading mt.

Company.
(leo. K. Tryon et. al. vs. Jacob lirown et. ol.
Wm. noualdson vs. Wm. T. Miuinau.
Snyder, llartman Co. vs. N. - Campbell.
Levi Klnly vs. ' "
Ellas Miller s. Tho Philadelphia and Heading HU.

uompany.
John McCalla's Eioeutor vs. Ojorgo J. Luco et. al.
Itobert Tnylor et. al. --s. Hobert Uorrell.
Jeremiah Taylor et al. vs. " "
Itobert Taylor et. al vs. " "
Daniel Kline vs. Charles Leo and T, L. Kline.
Daniel smith vs. John 11. Kimble.
Jacob ruber et. al. vs. John Fisher et. al.

SKCON!) WEKK,

I'ellows & Hater V3. John A. Jackson fit. al.
John A. Jackson et. al. vs. Ell btoetzd.
lleuben Klsoervs. I). V. Soybertet. al.
Miniln School District vs. Peter J. Lantz et. al.
Catharine Hess' usovs. John Stlner.
Ashland First National bank vs. Daniel Morris.
I, W. McKolvy vs. Win. Miarfer ot. al.
Thomas J. Vanderslico vs. Leigott It Frlck.
Joseph V. Mcllunry vs. Janus S. Woods nnd wlfo.
J. JI. Dowltt s. Samuel Crevellns.
J. W. Invhi's nso vs Jesse A. Losce.
lllco .t liaenbueh vs. Win. Carson.
E. V. Kutterts. W, P.Jones

lnert Wlntoa vs. Jonas Doty et. al.
Eliza otcrdorr Guvculor vs. Natlnnlel Overdorf's

Administrator.
c. II. Vou vs. A. C. Smith.
V. I!. I'axton ct. al. vs. II. (1. Crevellntr.
Oeorso llucklo vs. .M. Oruver's administrators.
C.J. Asli vs. William Ikeler.
Henry C Conner vs. Emanuel Conner's adminis

trator, f--

sarah Com.stocl! s. William Ilesa's administrator,
sarali A. Petrlkln vs. L. w. Wootoy."
Thomas Pry's administrator vs William Fry.
Evan vs. Sharpies & Ilarman.
William ltuckel vs, (leorge .Moor ct. al.
Mary (I. Vandsrsllco vs. Abraham Snyder.
I). F. Seybert vs. J, w. sankcy.
Daniel Kostcnbauder vs. Caspar J. Thomas.
Mary crevellns's uso vs, William Winlersteen.
a. r, Dretsbach vs. M. drover's administrators.
E. Karnerly vs. Joseph Hess.
Joseph Lilly vs. Uloomsburg Uankln? Co.
Jackson .V. Woudlus. I), t'. Seyhert.
John Eekroto vs. Jesso Zaner's executor.
Amos Savage vs. Abram and Mary Kline.
Ashland sa Ins llank vs. Margaret Curry's admin

istrator.
William Hart vs. Hiram C. Ilowcr.
John 11111 vs. C. D. Puwlcr.
Z. S. Hobblns for uso vs. John Lore.
John Sthier vs. Peter Sponoy ct. al.
sarah Illll ot. al. vs Pennsylvania Canal Co.
Peler llson's administrator vs. Jesso A. Loses.
Casper lihawn vs. Ocorgo I!,,Sharpl03S.
T. Jell, ranuerslIC vs. John lllllhetm.
John A, Funston . llloomsburg Gas Company.
Ilannali Weiss vs. II. L. X w. It. H. Co.
llloomsburg Lumber Co. n. (loorgo W. Sterner.
Ezra S. Lyoas vs, J. D. Ees.
Jacob, Evans's Jext'cutor vs. Thomas 'E, Geddos

et.nl.
Samuel Glger vs. Francis Evans.
Scuuyler i Ueasoner s. Aaron Hender.
J. 1!. Jamison s. M, Orover's administrators.

SlIEltlFFS SALE !

Ily virtue ot writs ot Kl. Fa. nnd Vend.
Ex. Issued out of tbo Court ot Common Pleas ot
Columbia county and to mo directed, whl bo exposed
to public at tho Court llouso la llloomsburg nt
ono o'clock p. in. on

MONDAY, MAY 7, 1877,
Tho undivided Interest of Daniel Snyder

n certain real estate In tho Town of llloomsburg be
ing parts of what was formerly known as the Forks
Hotel property described as follows lt : a lot ly
ing upon East and second streets bounded by a lino
commencing at the Junction ot East and Second
streets, thence along Second street one hundred and
uurty-cig- lei t to a small triangle, thence nlonj- -
said triangle to Chestnut alley, thence, along Cbes
nut alley ninety-tw- o feet to a lot of Cleorgo Herring,
thence along said lot one hundred and nlnety-seve-

feet to East street, thence ono hundred uud seventy-seve- n

feet to tho placo of beginning, containing SO,.
sojuniare feet more or less on w hlch aro two largo
framo stables,

ALSO,
A lot on the north klao ot Second street, adjoining

the Llghtstreet road, bounded by a lino commencing
at tho Junction of tho I.lghtstreet rdad and Second
street, thenco along Second Urcet ono hundred nnd
twenty-fou-r feet to a lot belonging to tho estate of
William Snyder, thence along said lot nlnety-on- o

feet to the Llghtstreet road, thence along said road
one hundred and nineteen feet to tho placo ot begin
ning, containing 5,2js square! cet morn or less.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as ths
piopertyot Daniel Snyder.

ALJO,
Tho undivided Interest In the follow

ing tract ot laud sltuato la Mount Pleasant town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded au
uiosoutu by lands of Amos Heacock, John Haru.
Andrew Miller and John Kitchen, ou the west by .

lanu oi w m. Ejer, on tho north by laud ot heirs of
Elizabeth Falnnau, on tho east by land of A-- Ike-le- r,

containing ouo hundred and ilvo acres and
aro erected a dw tiling house, barn

and
Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as tho

property ot WTlllani

ALSO,
All that ;ccrtalu real estate situate In Ccntro town-

ship, Columbia county, Pennsyl v anlo, bounded on
the north by lands oj Samuel llliiny, on '.the east by
land of Jeremiah llagenbuch oa tho south by land
ot E. Alkmau and Margaret Hageubuch, and on the
west by landct Jeremiah llagenbuch, containing
seventy-si- x acres more or less, wheruon aro erected
a dwelling house, barn and

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the"
pnypvny ut LeirA. niaiay, i t

AI.SO,
t !

All that certain ptoco or parcel of land jltuato In
mo luwusuip ot aiauisou, Columbia county, Penn- -

J Ul'ieS IOr MaY lOl'lll, loU. 'v'"lla.luadedonth0northbyviiiiamiiartllne,
, , ' fast and south by public road and west by land of

John Smith, deceased, containing twenty-tw- o aerps
more or teas, whereon are erected a dwelling house
and barn,

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situaui In

Jllfflin-Benja- Dallas, Stephen Wolf, Samuel township of Madison, Columtlacouuty. lvnnivi.
Bmoyer. mua., vuuuueu uu iuu suuin uy puouc load, on thoi

Itoarlngereek-Jo- hn Dyer, J, U. Kltnger, east by Mrs. Cotner, and on the north and west by
itenton ueorgo imusou. .is. muium one and a half acres
Sugarloaf Jesso Frtti. moro or less, wiiereou aro erected a dwelling house
Iloavcr-Pe- ter 11, llsher. barn nnd a tannery.
Jackson-Oe- o. Hurlemau, Jr, Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as tho
Convneham John P. Ilannon. property ot Hugh McCoUum. v
Mt. PleasanWustlco Ueler, isr CONDITIONS Of lnr'CantraJlA Edward Jamea. I t,.n n k
!.ocu8t-- D. K Lofttn, Lewis Ue. touU U cover all cosia, at bti Iklug aoi'u of mt
Cfttftwtsaar- -1 V, MercerOB. Fred. nalUer, c. Mo- - otlicrwUy property to to re,i At n?. V

Kflw. I .
-- , ,
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